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POLICY FORMULATION IN THE AUSTRALIAN DAIRY INDUSTRY 

C J Wllcoxi 

ABSTRAO'r 

'The, Australian daIry industry Is undergolng-one of its many and periodicructlons. 
At ,questIon this tUne is the interstate trading Un partIcular to Sydney)ot trash 
(market)mUk.. The dispute has the potentIal to cause the breakdown ot the 
Fed~ral and State marketing arrangements tor milk and daIry products. This 
would lead to dramatic talls in milk and dairy product prIces and, consequently, 
dalry farm incomes. EvelL though Federal and State Ministers and daIry industry 
pol1ticians have been negotiating tbroughout the last )tear and although mapy 
solutions have been proJ;)osed no fh-m settlementot the dispute has been reached. 
The insIde story of tbe confllct from an economlst .... bureaucrat1s pOint ot vIew Is 
presented in this paper. 

1. Paper presented at the 32Dd Annual Conference of the Australian 
Agricultural Economics Society. La Trobe University. 8-11 February. 1988. 

a Senior Economist, Department of Agriculture and Rural AffaIrs, Victoria. 

3 Not to be quoted without permission trom the author. All comments should 
be referred to the author. The views expr~ssed are those of the author and 
do not necessarlly reflect the opinIon and policies of the Victorian 
Government or the Department of Agriculture and Rural Affairs. 



-From the gentle udd~r of the placid cow flows Q substance more 

.capable thartany other of inspiring the meaner instincts or men. " 

Justice Jerome, commenting on 

a u.s. marketmlIk order 

"Consumers' interests come second to others within the {NSW} dairy 

IndufJtry." 

"The (NSWI Dairy Conferenee Is a vested Int~rest .. 1t 

tt At tbe farm gate. milk is milk." 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Mr Peter Brownscombe. 

consumer representative. in a 

speech to the NSW Dairy 

Conference. 

IIr JUGtice Robinson 

Deputy President, Australian 

ConCiliation and Arbitration 

Commlssion~ in the 19 AprIl 

1986 Milk Price Arbitration. 

The AustralIan dairy industry became the first Australian agrlcultura11ndu5try to 

have a marketing board (the Australlan Dairy Produce Board) 1n 1924. and sInce 

tben the industry has been one 01 the most heavlly regulated and controlled ot' all 

of the Australlan rural industries. There have been a great number of marketing 

plans and arrangements since that time. with both Commonwealth and State 

governments having some control at some time over the marketing of mUk and 

roUk products. The result has been a tangled web of regulations which few 

people In Australia rully understand. and the implications of which even fewer 

people (If anybody) know. These regulations confer substantial benefits on the 

induBtry as a whole, with large transfers trom domestic consumers. 

In spite ot, or perhaps because of. the bewildering number and byzantine 

complexity ot the regulations. the industry Is noted tor Its frequent disturbances 

and disputes, most otten between producer groups. There have been disputes 

between producers in different States and disputes between producers within a 
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,state, Tfler$ bave beenUdlk blockades to stop moV'ement ot milk between States 

andmUk 1)1C)ck$4e:$ t;ostopmovement otmllk wlthtna State. There has even 

been Ii JfllkPrlce Arbitration. The latestd.15pute Is between the daIry .industrles 

ot victoda $nd New S()uth Wales. At 188Ue1& the rIgbtor otil.erwlseot.dalry 

tarmers andmllkproeessols of Vietoria to ;$ellmtllc Into the, llremlom.market ot 
New South Wales. The drIving toree in thIs dispute .1s theeonslderabl~·pt1ce 
dlfterentlalbetwe6-n tmlk tot tr~8h consumptlon(mark~t mllJdaUd. :Allk!or dairy 

products (manulacturIng mIUd. The do\tn...:sld'e risk otthe dlspu.ttl to the industry 

lstbebreakdown ot the natIonal marketing arrange.mentstor dQlry iJroducts (the 

KetlnPlan) and the potential loss of Income ,from the resultant tall In prices. 

The highly regwatedState-run $rrangements tor ma,kat milk. and the hlah pricee 

tl\ese support. ar& also at rIsk. BecaU$eotthese rl$ks, .politicians •• '·~reaucrats. 

the State .marketingboards, and dairyindu8try leaders nave invested a lot of 

resource" to resolve tb& dispute, The legal profession have also prospered. with 

numerous .court actions and litigation from both sides of the NSW-Vletorlan 

border. 

Agrieultural eeonomists have expended eonsiderable effort in evaluating the 

effeets of the many regulations and marketing plans that have been put In place 

for the industry. Most of the studies and the alternatives proposed by the 

economists have been concerned with the efficiency aspects ot the arrangements. 

The underlying assumption In these studies Is that government Intervention Is 

destgned to max)mlse socIal welfare and attain economic efficiency. That the 

marketIng arrangements of any given time result In inefficIencies is seen as 

cause for concern. and It Is argued that further government aetior, is requIred to 

correct these faults (soe inter alla Parish (1962). Lloyd (1971~ and Alston and 

Qullkey (1980». Furthermore. that the alternatIves proposed by them have been 

greeted with, at best. indIfference by producers and consumers troubles the 

economists, but they continue to fight for the cause (see. for example. Lloyd 

(1911) and (1986». 

An alternative view ot the dairy industry arrangements .h: n a distributional 

perspectIve. That Is, consideration or who gains and who loses, and by how 

much. may give an Insight into why the arrangements are as they are. and why 

changes proposed by economists are not greeted wIth enthusiasm by the industry 

and the community. Sieper (1982) uses the framework In a study ot the 

regulation of Australia's rural industries Including the dairy industry. He 

concludes that In many Instances the various marketing arrangements and 
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regulations nave been to the benent of the daIry industry, at the expense or 
consumers. .FUrthermore, Sieper.rgues that the transfers trom copsumers to 

produceraare unl1kelytobe In the form ()t lump-sum tranat~rs. but are derived 

.froM. regulatlon.Regulationbldes the transfers under the guise of 'bebUlln the 

publIc interest'. The general rule Is that protection (In the form otregulatlon) 

i,$.produeed iora PQl1tlcal market in whIch eXistIng industry intf,treJlts.provl(le 

the demau4and governments. the supply (SIeper. 11)82). 

Sl~pert. approach goesturther towards explaining why eertalnpollcy decisions ate 
made.and\fbypast marketing arrllllBements .have be~nput 'lnplace.But., this 

still leaveathe question ot how lnp~ctlce does the government perceive the 

demand of the competIng Interests and. how the government 8upplles.the 

appropriate form of regulation out or all the available altematlves~ how Is polley 

formulated in practice and what are the proc~sses involved, It ai, 0 seems to 

imply that tbe process ot discovery of theoptlmal torm of .regulation, from the 

vle.point of the regulator and the regulated Industry. Is a simple one. This 1s 

not the case in practice. as Is demonstrated in this paper ~ 

The purpose in this paper Is to give an Inside story of the polley formulation 

and negotiation processes in the Austr .. Uan dairy industry trom a burea\1crat

economlst'l point of vIew. In particular. reference wIll be made to thereeent 

a1l'ents in the dairy industry with .regard to Interstate trade ot market milk. The 

focus 'wUI be on tbe Victorian andRew Soutt lrfnl~ ~~'!\ustrles. As well. aome 

preUminary thoughts as to the role ot the bureaucrat-economist in policy making 

are given. It might weU be that the economist's role Is unrelated, at least 

explicitly J to the .efflclency arguments tor and against alternatIves. Finally. 

anomal('us and unusual ettects ot some of the variety of regulations which h.ave 

come to light during (but are unrelated to the dispute) will be discussed to 

hlgbllgbt tbe dlfi1cultles facing regulators in ensuring orderly marketing Is 

maintained and that the optImal regulation Is achieved. 

2. TO DAIRY INDUSTRY 

The dairy industry is one 01 the larger agricultural industries, makIng up around 

1 percent ot the gross value ot Australian agricultural production and 15 percent 

ot the gross value ot Victorian agricultural prodUction. Victoria is the largest 

b.lllk-producing State and has about 56 percent ot Australian dairy farms and 

pr.oduces about 60 percent of total mllk produced in AustralIa. New South Wales. 
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ontbe other hand. ,b., about 15 percent of Au.tralien daltyfatms andproduc$$ 

.bout 16. prcent of .• Uk,On .. averRee, ·vt~torit.n dall'1farmersaretlte lIost coat 

.ft1c1tnt In terms ,otmllk.p~tlctlon ••• olltb .... east Au.tra'dUt 1lgeneraUy the.ost. 

cUatatlealltf.voured are to . produCfl milk. Mllk Pl'Q4uction .lstyplcally ,.eason.l~ 

partlculJrlYinueal$ luch .. VIQtorla.whleh useputu;re .. baaedproductlC)l\,The 

-normal- trertd is forh!ppn>ductlo11. lnaprinJ and' low productlcmlnautumn
wlnter.Thllaeallonalpattem ., verYIQUked 11\ VIctorIa but 11 41.uallbedtn 

NSY dut to the use of teed c~neentr.te8 yhichi. encouraged by th& n'larketin& 

.arra"'4'lIentl IntbatStat •• 

IUlkJroductlonhastradltlonally bean divided Into two seeton: nUlktof fresh 
eon.,maption (marJcetuUlk). andmJll( tor manutactureddl!ryproductl, Tbts 
historically-baled division uos$beeauae ct ,eoaripblcaltactc;rs.andbecause 
qu.llty~d ltYlleneatan.dard'req'(1ired tor the t.otnllkm.rkets ditter. It h •• 
beenperpatuJted even thoUgh thQ overwhelming ma,lorlty ot nUlk produced In 

AuatraUa meet. the atandarcl f>f qu.nUty req\'al.-edtor m.rket milk. Thial-. 

convemftnt for the dairy Industry. The dIvisIon me&natbl.tprice and :ma;rket 

dllcrhnlnatlon can be carded out. to the benetlt ot the Industry at the expenseot 

dOlUsstlc conlumerl. 

About 21 percent ot Australian production I, used tor the Pi'fUn1UQl market milk 

m.rket. Twenty-nve percent of mllk production 11$ export$d as butter, cheese. 

sk1mmllkpowder. whole milk powder and casein (90 percent of Australian exports 

eome from Viet.orla) and the remainder Is used to, domestically consumed 
manutacturing Qlllk products (Including yoghurt. cream, butter. cheese, etc.). 
However, some 50 per<:ent ot AU8traUan daIry tarm revenuo Is gained from the 
market milk market. The percent_ge of each statets milk production goIng to 

each sector varle15 consIderably between states, as does the revenue from each 

seetor. For 8xample, 12 percent or Victorian mUk production goes to market 

milk, snd around 25 percent ot revenue comes trom market milk sales. VIctoria 
aJlo exports around 40 percent ot its milk 8S dalry products. On the other hand, 

60 percent of' NSW mUk production goes to market milk. and around 76 percent of 

r~venue Is trom market roUk lales. Very little NSW mllk Is exported as dairy 

products~ 
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Thed81tylndti.trt 1n Au.tr.U .. llcllaracte,l8.d ~by con,lderabIG' and lonl~1utfnl 
'loY.l'i)$ent Intetyel'itlon~ COPonwealth lel,1sl.tton undel1)lnlo..aerly JQrketln, 
arrattaeldentm: ,lnth~ •• nlll.ctutlhl :~tor .• ndSt.te 'le&lslatlon «!Q8f Uke.latill 
the, lDarlcet JIllk .e~tor. TllQ18,ar.r.n' ••• tlt. 'have·h.ct. .Millor .trect on 
profttablUW' and trtndalJt the Industty.Blp; levele :of •• ,l.tance have been 
af'totdedto mUk ptcducota. .panlcul.rJy when· .collpatedwith otller lrazln, 
lndustd" (John •• 1085). Tb.~n·~are .ubatantlat Unka'eJibet"eflntltetl!o •• ctor • 
• 1~b 'th.prJqeal!t the JDBnutaemtmg8actQl"lt.vlng Idsnlf1c.nttnf1uenc~on prlcel 
!nthe market llUk.eetor. 

:r.hl. 'I!dn J!lIn. 
The late.tin • long llne ot national 4a1rY •• rketlna arranaement, .p 

lntt04u.:ed lnJwYli86 and i.called the Kerin 'lan.Theprln~lpal ()bJectlve of . 
tbeK~rlnPlanls1:oproareallveIy teduce do.eatle prlc:e lupport.ot dalrtp,todueU 

to a I_vel no higher than the prIce level at which New Zealand. "a.lryproduet8 

coUld be Boldin Aust.ral1a on a 1alr trade basis (Dl.l" Produce Blll 1986. Second 

Ke.dlng Speech by the Minister forPrlmary Industry. the Hon John Kerln). For 

the time being, this 'fair trading basla' ta deftned 08 130 poreent ot the average 

AU$tr.Uan e~portprlce The Kerin Plan 1. 8ssentl.Uy a tax/subsldyhome price 
scheme which supports the prj~etor export product e~pl1c1tl)". and supports prices 

f~r domet\tlc manufactured milk products &ndmarket mUk Implicitly. The tax 1s 

collected on all mUk production and Is paldal a subsidy on exports.r-.isln&tlle 

domestic prIce of dairy prodUCts and providing a fioor prIce tor market mIlk. 

The key elements of the Plan are: 
I.. A levy on aU mUk produced In Australia (called the AUJfUk Levy)" This Is 

.round 40 clkg; 

ll. The money collected from the AU MUk Levy (AIIL) 16 paid into the Market 

Support Fund. Market support Payments (HSP) equal to a maxImum ot 30 

percent ot the estimated average export price tor the coming season are paid 

to manufacturers ot the exported product trom the Market Support Fund; 

Ill. There ate also Product LevIes on butter and cheddar-type cheese. These 

Product Levies are Imposed on domestic sales of leviable product and are 

repaid on export sales ot that product as Supplementary Market Support 
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'ta)'ll.fttl., The .... re to be .,.dUally ph .. ,dq,utlothati!ventJl.U, only the 

.P.upp:*)rt4~"'J)n4;e.; 

~v.. InelulionQt tlt,".co.cott cIa ....... in ,tilt :bt,tslatlon-Tllfl tl.~ :petm1~ Ill\f' 
State GovernmentiUJ'tUitet with the f$.ponslbUlty fQr.&r1eU11:ur& .tQ. reque.t 
,ulpen,lqnot tl1e, All JlUk Levy' U· the... .1'$,,,10"'8 41fJruptfon ·~·*h$ 
Dl.fketlltlm.ng.a~,.\tator lll1l.k. Tbe. tH,~ ¥1nl,tet.p,st;.'''IPtlld the 
·~"'~"$OOIl." pr.ctl~lble" at't$r ,$Od&y,. toUowihl .• ,eqUt.t, unle .... 
... ~dttot UlnJate ... at~n4lnJ. _"cllt •• etlns otAU.tra.UanAgrlC:l1Itll~l " . 

CO\Ul¢ll ·(MO)' vot&n~tto .uapc,nct the '.W~Th& r8del'~.lnllter c.n 
..,b1.1;.te th,t$VY, ·If.it 1 •• ~.pen4.d •.• henevet h.~ltoolJ,~.1tbout, r.cour.e 

toAAC.fton th.Ltvyt •• u."n4ed.IISP·, cannot be Rl.de IUldsotbefEi 

il no 1luj)PontQl"1i.~pro4uc~ J»)ic •• ; 

,,~ Majl)r reviews In lOS8/89and 19Vt/92wtU beconducte4 ;by the Industriel 
A.I1atamee Commi.slon. There ta.lao a-Iun.et et.uae". termlntt!Jlg ,the 
le,illatton on ,$0 June, 190a~ 

AtlfBC!I'!~ .tqtm.ut .'!!Uk 
Each State o""~rates and manages some tona otmarketlngarrangem(;)nttorrnarket 

m.11k. The.e AW'keting I.rraniementJrely on monopoly control otirttra,state 
production and ealelotmarket ,milk by a State-run It.tutOry IrUlrketlng authority. 

NUk tor market mllkpurpose. Is differentiated trom other tnUk and $S .3 result. 
premiQm prices tormafket mllk are paid to farmefS and other. in the marketing 
chain. Suppl1$1 to the market milk sector are restrlcted.fotelng up the price tor 

market milk. This. ot course. means hieher prices to the consumer. with a 

transfer of consumer surplus to the producers. distributors and processorG. and 

some deadweight lOIS. 

The statutory marketing authorIty responsible for the marketIng of market mllk In 

Victoria Is the V1ctorian Da1ry Industry Authority (VDIA). which Is responsible to 

the MInister for Agriculture and Rural Attairs. The authority In New South Wales 

responsible tor the market milk arrangements Is the New South Wales Dairy 

Corporation (NSWDC)4 
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BlSt9.ri~.Uy. ;tlu;s lndlVl4u .... bl.l:& :atrql.entJ ~.ye not been linke4.1th one 
,Inot!let.nd; 'h.'Y'.".~en.1J>ly4f)veloped4ue, to .,eo,r.phle",lfactora. ,qu .• UWand 
,hfal.nfl., III "pl~~ q,t $Bctton. '9~ ottbe Co~t1tut19n •• number ot elelllenta.h&ve 
~ntJuredtb.t 'Ol\ly.m1t\ortracltt 'in .Ql,rketnUlkbetween ·atatelb., ~'n pl,,~e. 
!'Gnnltttlll'tbeVlldou.$tate.daltYMark.t1nl' bo.ta.to ,l:ala.'marlcet .nd1kprlce • 
• bov~ l(ttPortp.rittloteachltate. 

~acb$tat,e in AUltr.llc trl(!s toen.UN th .. tadsqu"telupplfesotRtllJ( ,ve 
o 

JlrQdUe~d tro. 1"- '9'"" ,d.lf'ffarmer$ ·to meet; it. ,ntarketRdlkdelUand, To ,do tbls. 
elth~tpool1ill Qf' $uketpdlk teturnIJorllluket .Uk qllQta •• re u~ed.Por 

ell.ple, !undera pooH!)1 arrangeme.nt. lnVtct()rl,a.teturn.trom the •• l, of 

•• tketJlUk are dlatnbutedas .. nwltetmllk,prembw, to all 411rytarm.rs each 
Blontbeqult.blyln :proportlon to their lntUvldual productlon~ Tht :propClrtlQn of 
,aeh tanner'sptoductlonwhlch attraet. the premtum la detenulned ,according to 

the percentageottnllk produced in Victoria which i& requlred tor :ma;rket mUk .In 

that IRonth. A.well, paynUlntot ,predetenulnedprlce lncentlve{kno.n".the 

winter-mllk Incentive) ensures adequate luppUelof milk' In the loV/productlon 

naol'lthtJof A»I"11. Ata)' and June. 

On the other hand, for ex~ple. NSW reUe. on quota. or entitlements to 5~pplya 

tlxed volume of mUk tor market milk year round. These quotas are non~ 
negottable and non-transferrable. although they are exproprlable. Por example. If 

a producer cnnslstentlyunder-suppl1el milk relative to his market milk 

entitlement. then he Is liable to have sOlDe or the quota taken away, without 

compensation. The quota haa considerable value to the dtdryfarmers ot the State, 

and erosion of this value ia not taken llghtl),. The NSWDC a180 has the pow~r to 

release additional quota, reducing the value of existing quota. 

In hoth cases the dairy marketIng board ftxes all prices and marglnsfronl farm 

gflt.flt to retall, a:!ld regulation covers productlon, processing. tratlSport. distribution 

IitSld retalli,ig. Both the VDIA and NSWDC license all dalrytarms. factories. milk 

proc·~daors and distrIbutors. In addItIon the NSWDC Hcenses f4 number ot 
Victorian mllk processors who sell milk into the Border areas of NSW. 
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TneCOlUltltu~lonpd the Tll49 P~ctlee$ Act· ~¢on'1:t.lnJ"ctlon by botb,tlt(lStat~ 

or ~~mon.e.lthGovernments.hlch .tte.p,tato ,prevent or ~.tr1.cttnterltate 

ttadeb\ t.nf:irket 1nllk.. ·The Constltutlonplace.ltmlts pn th&actlon8~t :l$tatutol1 

~Atketlgg "U;t,hor1tle'$n(tgovarnm(!nl.wltbre$lt,ctto tbe controlot Inte,rstate 
trade.Sectiol't 91 teqldrel th.t P • ".tra4e, 'cQ.IUl\erc, ud tnt~rcQJlrs$ among 
st.tes ...... h$ll})' ab$ollltelr tref)-II A nUn\b.~r, f>fCOl)rt(ftlsb. Pederalanei Supreme 

Court) d.clsion'Jbave upJteJ.d th18con8tttijtl~nill"tght ot'lntetstate traders esse 
C()~~r,lQ78t 1983 and 19,86 for more :lntQ1'JIlatton ,onthl$»~ Under the general 
court InterPf~tatlon. ltJlProce$lotci$¢tcUhltt) trademllk Interstate. he 1tJ 
perfectly tree to do so. and tflere is nothing legally_ny Government can do to 

prevent tbttrade. This was 1Jho .. n.Pattl~lllarlf in .regard. toml1k in the HIgh 
court INorth~.tern Dairy co. Ltd. VI .Dalry Industry Authorl~ (New $outb 

1f&14 •• ) (1975)land in the supreme coUrtt>tNew:South WaleslWdland KUle pty 

Ltd. n Hew South Wale. Da1r)r t:orpotatlon(lt8~)). 

The Comntonw$a1th Trade Practices Act prQl'~lblt$ restrictive trade practlces. vlz~ 

restraint ot trade, monopoUzation. resale .price. lllaIntenance. antt~competlt1ve 

exclusive and cll$crlmlnatory deaUne and antl .... competltlve mergers .. In particular, 

Section 46(D) ot the Act prohIbIts other groups {such as trade unions)trom 

performing secondary boycotts, and. for .example, blockading the transport and 

saleo! mnk. statutory boards bave .speciflc exemptions with regard to trade 

within a State. ~5 does the Crown. The Trade Practices Act comes into its own, 

though. when trade is between States, and the Act then prohibits discrIminatory 

dealing and monopolization. 

Despite these constitutional and legall1mltatlons on preventing interstate trade In 

mark.et milk comparatively little milk has been traded between states, even though 

the dIfferentlal between the prlces tor marketmllk and manufacturIng mUk Is 

large. The tt'lUowlng section discusses the interstate trade in market mllk, 

reason& tor 10Vi volume traded between Rtates, and the recent dispute. 
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Ne.,ly."Uth~ dtsput"'lnthe' .dali'f Jnd~strtovQr th.e-lntetst.te. tr$deot markQt 
"ltc'nave b-een ,be~"e.nNf)1f SOutnWalf)S andVlc~orla. NewSQuthW.les 11, ·til& 
st.tt· ,m()st lIulnQrabl~ to -diortt,.n, Inmeetlns It, demand tor market milk. 
(lspeelally In the 'lQ'Wproducttonpedod ()t the l"ear~ It 1$ also the state wlth 'tne 
ltigbe~tcQn81llnptlon ·ot·1IJI1l'ket mllk 101$tlV&. to Itsrn11k production, Otl'ter StItes 

have smaller deman<!rel-.tlve to produ~tton and therefore b.V'e 1e8$ dlfftc,rulty 

meetIng thla demand .• 

Victoria is in the best positIon to take advantage of th1881tuatlonand could 

aupplyany NswmarketreqU!rement, r$gard1~$s ot the tIme ot th~ year. As 

<llscQssed in t}Jeprevlon& sectlon, Victoria lstlielargE!st produc~rand torS7 

percent of Its production tecelvea onl¥manuta.etur1nJ milk prices. Some Vlctorian 

producers see the large NSW market a8 the golden aooae. with 1ts high retail 
prices as the golden egg. Other VIctorian prodUcers bellevethat any interstate 

trade in marketmllk outside orderly marketinguran,etnents wUl not onl~' kill the 

golden goose. but also upset the cozy Victorian aftangements. Those favorable to 

lntersta~e trade generally belleve It Is unfair that Victoria Is tile most atnclent 
(and largest) milk producer. but Is only permitted access to a fixed proportion or 
the lucrative market mIlk market in AUstralia. However. to trade market milk 

Into NSW. until talrly recently. has been taboo. Possible punItive action through 

Commonwealth legislation, tear of retaliatory action by producers in other States. 

and a desire by those withIn the industry not to upset traditional arrangements 

have combined to restrIct the interstate trading ot market milk (lAC. 1983). 

Prior to the Introduction ot the Kerln Plan In 1986. unproclaimed Commonwealth 

legislation, whIch provided tOl' a market milk levy to be imposed". was used aa 

the stick to keep rogue producers and processors (mostly Victorians) In Une. The 

stick ot the Kerin Plan Is the comfort clause, which provides tor suspension of 

the all milk levy and hence the support arrangements tor manufacturing milk. 

The effect ot the comfort clause in tile current dispute Is discussed later In this 

section. 

" Under this legislation. a levy on all market mUk production would be 
imposed. with the proceeds being returned to the State In which tho sales ot 
market milk were made. This would have the effect of substantially 
reducing the price receIved tor market milk sold interstate. possibly to 
manufacturing mllk price level. 
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tv.n with thfl various dlsC:C)\U'$g~m~nts<>t trade there has been 8Qme blterst~t~ 

tr.d1ngot 'tnarketmUk forme.ny years'. altbough it h\t$ been ~onlP .. ratlv~11 smalt 

'rel.tlvetQ-thetptal productIon of milk In Victoria_nd Au&tx-alla, ,$evertll' 

VlctQriancompan.lea. lnclud1n~ Midland' HUkPtyLtd, KUl'raY"'GoulburnCo

opetatlve, CO. Ltd., and bndhu.,atJalUk Ptoc.e •• ortJ PtyLtd have, l>een involved tn 
tnter$tate' trade ot market 'nillkto bot(ier dls'trlct&bf Naw South W.le$ (Wagsa 
",gga. Albnryl Broken Htll. the RlvE)riJla) ,since, at least the mtd 1$70$, ThhJ: la 

the so-calledtradltlonlU,80r4er Trade J!ltlk~ The NaW and Vlctorl.n lndU,6tries 
have :e,oJnt to an ,agreement, 91thNSW t,() so@a extent turning .. blind eye to the 

BCjJ~der tradealtbollghthe NSWDQdoi!s ll~enseall Vl~tQrl~np,tocessQr8 who 'tra4e 

In NSW. ,EvflnW'lth this l1een,lng.the'N$Wncispowede$j, to Qontrol t'tt,sales 
otmllk bytb~~~ Victorian processors. exeepttQr ensul"lng a4equate 4UIl1ty 

stand.rds. 

Interestingly. titeprohlbltlon on interstate, trade in market milk does n()t&lCtend 

to trade inta. milk tor manufactur1ngpurposes nor to trade in manufactured 

products~ ThIs Is viewed as a perfectly faIr thing by all m the inchustry. 

For example. processors in NSW currently Import a large t olume of Victorian 

manufacturing milk ($pprox1matel~ 100 )11), Tbis mUk may be used tor any 

purpose (Including market milk) and VictorIa cannot Identity the purpone. It Is 

certain that HSW uses at least some ot the raw mUk trom VIctorIa to 

manufacture, among other things, short shelt-Ilte products (such as yoghurt, 

cream. and so on) which are in turn traded back into VIctoria. Now t thIs Is tine 

as both States benefIt and it Is supported by s.92 in ell owing free trade between 
States. However, the trade In manufacturing products also doesn't disrupt any 

cozy State orderly marketing scheme. Trade in market mllk has the potential to 

disrupt both State's orderly marketing schemes, by providing ruinous competition 

to th~ monopoly position of the State mUk marketing boards. 

This contradictIon does not seam to concem the NSW Industry, tor good reason. 

The NSW processors benefit from thIs trade, beIng able to more fully utilise 

their processing and manufacturing capacity. If the raw mUk were beIng used tor 
market milk. neither the NSW producers nor the NSWDC would be concerned 

provIding It was beIng used as a substitute tor NSW milk which Is ot lnlerior 

quality and tor whIch the processor has paid tull price; that Is, providlng the 

NSW processors are not selling the raw Victorian mUk as market milk in addition 

to the mllk purchased through the NSWDC. 
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Th.Q tnt&rata.te;t~de :in lJillftnllk also doesnQt cOIlCftl'n theVlctQtlan :h~du.trY 
,at.ea1.1y t WbUe. thetssl1t,'h"a-been r.1Bed~&v~ ... i times in tnenegotlatlQnJ~:1n the 
,ut '%0 1Xlpnths, it ,hQ :not been a .m~Qreoneern. Plrat~the Vl¢torlan bld"t'.try 
,c.annot identIty the' U$e of therawmUk.S$cond'; Vlctor.1an daltyraetor'le8ar~' 
benetltlnlft9mtbe a.le.as the prIce the), tQCelvefot tl\e faw ,mUle 1$ 'lu,~nyto 
b~ bigher than~b~ .reaUzable price trom products pr()ducf;td lntheVl(~torl~n 

tactod~s; why ~d3e would the VictorIan fflctories$ell It to NSW? Intttrn •. the 
producen supplying thesetact()rlesbenetlttrom the higher prIces. Fintdly. all 
otber Vlctorlanproducers ate relatively unatteet~d byth~ trade. 

But this is a digre$slon. We now tum to the topla of interstatetrac:le in marke.t 
milk and polley maklng~ The major events In the past year or so in the 
interstate trade Issue are detalled In th., (olio wing Bections. Some COllilment tt! 
also provided regardIng the players and the some of potentlfll gains and l()ssesto 
each. 

3.1 Phase I -The Pirst Sklrmlshes 

ot particular interest In thIs paper are the events ot the past year or so. 

However. certain events prior to that have had some bearing on polley decisions 
which were made during the past year. In particular, previous court decisions 

made In regard to interstate trade in milk are important. To this end a calendar 
ot important events in the interstate trade ot market milk since 1975 Is provlded 

as Appendix A. 

The tirst major dispute in interstate trade In market mIlk was tlnaUsed In 

November 1975. A Victorian milk processor, the North Eastern Dairy Co. Ltd. 
(NEDCO) had been selling market mUk. which nad been processed 1n Victoria. In 

stores In Wagga Wagga since 1973 and were registered by the Dairy Industry 

Authority ot NSW. The Dalry Industry Authority ot New South Wales (the 

predecessor ot the NSWDC) attempted to prevent this trade ot market milk by 

threatening to eancel NEDCO's Ucence. The case was taken to the High Court 

ot Auatralla. nnd in November 1976. the High Court round in lavour of NEDCO in 

t.hat tictior,s c-t the Dairy Industry Authority ot' New South Wales contravened 
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81192. HEnao!!, whiht renul1nlng llc~ns~d by the Dairy Industry Authol'lty ot WSW, 
'ct>n,tinued to trade mJlk into theRlverlna 1',e8ton ot NSW~ The llnes hudbeen 
clearly drawn by the Hig}tCourt decislon.1ilnd C)ther VictorIan mllkprocess()rs 

traded marketmUk into th~aorder regitJtts, ot 'NSW', At the tIme • .it was 

.beUeved that the decIsion would herald .slgn1t1cant dere~ul.tlon ot the 'marketIng 
~rrangementsof marketmllk, causlnga.coU.ps€;tot the dairy industry. ThIs. did 

not eventuate. 

In April 1984. MIdland MUl{ began selUng market milk !nSydney. 'l'hlsntUk was 
discounted compared both to the retail prlcelnNSW. and the r(t~all· price In 

VIctoria. TbeNSW Dairy CorpQrat1onattiurtpted to p't~vent this salEtbyf1xlng a 

minImUm retal! price tot milk. .and by s~ttlnghealthstand8rdswhl~h were 

different to those tor milk processed andso.1d In NSW~lforeover. tbe Victorian 

Govemment. tearful ot a breakclown in orderlY ma.rketing, Investigated a numb(:)r 

otoptions designed eIther to prevent tha trade ot mal'l(et mllk erto trademUk 

to NSW under the orderly marketing artangements~ All attempts to 1"~strlct 

interstate trade wer·s unfruItful,. In particular. 1n July 1986 the NSWSupreme 

Court ruled that the NSWDC eouldnot prevent MIdland Milk trom selllngmllk in 

Sydney at discounted prices and that unl!onnhealth standards were to apply to 

all mUk sold 1n NSW. regardless of the source. 

Once again this led dairy industry leaders, politicians and bureaucrats to the 

conclusion that the end was nigh tor orderly marketing arrangements for market 

mllk. It appeared inevitable that MIdland Milk, or some other Victorian 

processor, would once again begIn to trade dlSeC'Llnted market milk to Sydney. 

The new national milk marketing arrangements (the Kerin Flan) began at around 

the same time in July 1986. Direct benenf!Jp"'L .It the Kerin Plan are those 

states In which dairy products make It.... • .. ,J major source or revenue, particularly 

It the prodUcts are exported (l.e. VictorIa, Tasmania, and. to a lesser extent, 

South Australia). However. all states t dairy industries benefit trom the support 

the arrangements provIde to milk prices. Even so, the comfort clause was 

included in the legislation at the request of the market mUk states - NSW, 

Queensland. and West Australia. Its purpose was clear; it interstate trade in 

o NED CO has since become part ot Murray-Goulbuf,' Co-Operative Co. Ltd. 

, Although the supply ot market mllk by the Victorian processor Sandhurst had 
been long-established. 
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mvket .$llk broke out thl trllde would cometrora thenu~nutact\\rln~ mlik su.te$ 

(V.tctor!a, 'l""u'manla. 'and South AU5traU.l. ·andthenthe.. ·CQlQfoftclause would be 
'lnvok$d and th~exportaubtl1dle8atopped..Tlda.lt ".are4180nedt-"oul.,. hurt tlieS8 

manut&cturlng milk .. tete!' mo.st. 

There ..mucn action bel\ind the .scene •. ev,nbetore any-turther trl.d$took 

place. The Vlct~.rlan MInI.tel" tot Agrlcnlture ana Rural Aff~lra;.Mr Walker, 
estabUeJbedaWorklngParty to conslder the ImpUcation. ot t'Urthsr interatate 

trade in fllark~t nlilk. an~ ,()ptlonator alt~rn.tlv& .O,tderly .ttu:~rketltlg.rrangement$. 

Whlleth"obJectlve of the workIng party 'was. to .estabUsh£. t'.tJt19nlille tor change· 

tor the. supply Qnd marketing. of market mUk thrbughQut AustrAUa. tlll& essentlaUy 

meant to tbe beneftt ·01 Vlctot1a~$da.1t)t farmers. It the marketing art'angements 

tor market ntllk were treed UP. allowing access of VictorIan .market mUk to other 

States, then V~ctorla. would benefit. t\astlmtngtbe market .mllkpremlum wa.not 

eroded. 

The charter of the Working Party was tomaintaln orderly marketing arran2(1lllents 
and the 'Worklng Party did this by identIfying a nu.mber ot options tor actIon. 

These included a do-nothing optIon. a twa-state market milk poolta 
Commonwealth market milk levy. and purchase ot NSW markat mllkquota by the 
VI)IA. Tbe two-state rdarket mllk pool optIon was thepreterred option and no 

option to deregulate the industry was canva.ssed. except lrnplleltly under the do

nothing option. 

The report by the Working Party was followed by some discussion between the 

NSW and VIctorIan IndustrIes about the posslbUlty ot further interstate trade and 
the posslblUty ot 8stabltshing a two-atate market milk pool. Informal discussions 

were also held between the Victorian and NSW Ministers tor Agriculture. These 

dlscus&!ons came to little. 

3.2 Phale n - The First Attempt 

The sc.;,ne was set. On 9 April 1987 Midland Milk resumed trading discounted 

market milk Into Sydney. supplied under contract by the VDIA. MIdland bought 

the mllk frorn the VDIA at a price below that paid tor mUk sold as market mllk 

in Victoria. Although no price determination had been made by the VDIA tor this 

contract as required by the Victorian Dairy Industry Act, the Authority used 

allowances to provide a discounted price to Midland. The VDIA 1 1e' used such 
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tUowancetfor *ntUlber ~t,ears tor BOrder tratllna. UaT.Uk .n4 otber 
circtUltStanc:estor bGl12trttcnn, 'within 'v)ctorla~d acto,s .tate borde ... ~ TIle 
VDtABoard bel1eved that th" conttact, with Nldl.ncllJould ,aIveth. VDlAaoJile 
control over the, Inttlmtatetrade. pemlttbtg it to mlhltaUnordetl)r J\\atketlng~ I\a 

weU the VDIA SO.rd"Uev(td that .u Vlctodaan t.ens shQuId ahare In tbe ,alns 

front trading in HSW," vIa tbe })GoUna .rr.n&e.ent~ -rhe~ollUReot mllk traded 

.. as -.round 17.000 lltr9lpel'day, or Ju.t 1 ;pereent ot the NSW market. sold In 2 

Jitre containers. Although the volume ••• amaU the reactlonby the 'NS" dairy 

tnctuatry was ,swIft and deci.lve" 

Firsts the NSllDOreduced theprlce ot an .2 11U8 containers otJlllk lC)ld 

throughoutNSW tOJUateh the price at "hleh IIldland(through the Jewel 

Pood$tores chain) "81.eWng Its mllkln • few stores ,In fJydney. This may \lav~ 
reduced the number .ot containers sold by Midland.omewhat. bl1t It certainly and 

substantially t-educed the revenue the NSW industry receIved from:themllk.old. 

The reasoning tor the across-the"""board price discount Is not elear,although 

clearly the wlnnels were the NSW consumers.. Equally Clear'v the losera were any 

operators In the NSW marketing chain for market mUk. from tarmers to retailers: 
all bore the cost (up to $1 mUllon) of the temporary price reduction. 

Secondly, the NSW Minister tor Agriculture invoked the comtort clause of the 

Kerin Plan. Under the comfort clause the Commonwealth Minister tor Primary 

Industry must suspend the all milk levy within 60 daY$ unless eo maJoritY' vote by 

the Australian Agricultural Councll decides otherwise. A tied vote would result In 

sUspension ot the Levy. 

Without doubt, prices tor all mllk would tall 1t the Lovy was suspended. 

Suspension of the Levy would mean that Market Support Payments would have to 

cease. WIth no tJubsidizatlon of e~port prIces. domestic prices tor manufacturing 

products would tall. Farm gate prices for mllk for manufacturing p'lrposes would 

fall. This would place additional and much greater pressure on the arrangements 

tor market milk. The large gap between manufacturing and market milk prices 

(market mUk prIces are currently more than double the manufacturing milk 

prices), s.92 or the Constitution and the Trade Practices Act which guarantee free 

trade between States. and the increasing vertical integration of "multlstate" 

supermarkets are all factors contributing to the pressure on thp mtlrket milk 

arrangements. What is in doubt Is the extent of the fall. However. regardless of 

the extent ot the price drop. farm incomes would be reduced. On the other 
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hand, consumers would beneftt and there would be gaiQsln efficiency In the long

term. But; only the enect onfann Incomes .. as considered In any depth by all 

the p!syers.and even the consumers were sympathetIc to theproducer'JPotentllll 
plight. 

At that .tage it av.ote had be,n taken. the l1kely outcome was NSW. Que$nsland 

and.,st AustraUafor $Ulpert$lon and Victoria. Tunwda and SOuth Australla 

qatnat .uspension. The ~lulth1nled on the vote from the NQrthem Territory 

.nd. to • lesser ent0nt. the Commonwealth. Due to a sqUabble between the two 
NorthemTerrltoryfarmers and the conunonwealth over non-payment ottJle levY. 

it wa.almost certain that the Northem Terrltol"f would vote to.uspend the If)vylO 

Thus. two daIm.nners trolllthe Northern Terrltory could upset the whol. 
structure ot the dairy lnduatryarrattgements. and 10,000 dalryfarmet. from 
Victoria could do llttleto avoid it (although later events: ahQ.ed tbat the 

Victorians tried hard). 

The Commonwealth vQte woUld, at best. tie the vote. It was stUl 1m' ,on.nt. 
though. to- have the Commonwealth Mlniater vot$ aaainst suspension of (.he levy .. 

The second part of' the comfort clause allowed for the Commonwealth Y"/nlater to 

reinstate the levy whenever he wIshed. So, SOlue Victo.rian effort went into 

persu$dinS the Commol'l17ealthllinlstel' to. vote against8uspenaion of the levy. and 

so provide a case tor him to reinstate the levy at La later date (1f that were 

necessary). 

The majorIty of the VIctorian effort went In negotiating wItb NSW 

representatives, analyshlg the effects of breakdown ot the Kerin Plan, and 
considerIng options. Again. a two-State market mIlk pool was high on the 
agenda. At the same the VDIA to givE' notice that 1t would terminate its 

contract with Midland in early June. The eason given tor termination was that 

Midland. had breached the contract in that Midland had not provided the required 
surety. While this was perfectly accurate f termination oithe contract also 
assisted the negotiating process. 

Soon atter. a temporary agreement wIth NSW was struck and as part of the 
agreement the NSWDC was to purchase 1 percent ot NSW market mUk 

reqUirements from the VDIA tor three months, the agreement termlnating on 22 
August. Any milk sold In Sydney by l~~.,dand (or any other Victorian processor) 

would be offset against this 1 percent. Negotiations on more permanent sharIng 
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:~ttI .. ents .Anl to be cbatred by MrP.t. ftowl., ,PrelldentQtt.he AustraUan 
:D..uy ;r.rnters ·t.d~r.tlon (thua.th.e negQt1et!ono .$re tallC'id tb$ lIowley 
cq~ttfe) •• ltlt:~pl'i!.ent.tlve'tro. tb, ,NSW'and Vlctol'l.n industria, on tbe 

C(t~tt.e. TI\~' ,objective ot the Ro"ley Comtnittee was cl~.r1Yto Maintain" .. $& 

bestpoa,lble. themark,t Jidlk _rrangernents in eachstatt.t.but .t the!$am~ time 

a_tufyinc both theYlctor!ans de.liretor gre~ter.cce8sto the AusttaUanmarket 

mnk •• rket~d.ll.Ylnltb&NsW tear of Io,blithe_arket ,mllkpremlumtl\ey 
beUevedwurJgbttully thetrs. ABsinthe ()pt~i .Q: of dereaulatlng the IndU$trr Was 

notral.ed tc except as a thre"tb;v either Ilde(lnvoke the coPlfort clause ortradQ 
market Jnllk Interat .. te reg.rdleza) .. 

After term!naUonot ita contract with the VDIA..n4 ~rlOnte pr()tit$bta 
n.,ot1.tlOll •• tththe Vlctcrlan Mlnlater.andtheAuth4rlW, Midland MUk caued 

trading marke.t mUk to Sydney.. Around thIs. time the Jllniater directed the VDIA 
-to provide tor an al1c:nrance of O.9'te.nta per litre (l .. terreduc~dto O.66cent$ 

p~u· litre) or market ftlllktor .all country processors fQr the whole. ale dls\.l\"1button 
otmilk (as compensatIon tor dlatancetrom thelfelbuurne market).W'bllethls 

allowance provided. "considerable cains for country proce$'ora, It .... allofa!r In 
Ito reasoning. So.ever, it w •• to cause .maJor proble*. later In the year.hen 
clty"baled processors challenged the dec!.alon. This will be dilcu5sed later. 

3.3Phuem - The Vlc;'tOrian JOlk Plsn 

Whne the negotiations were contlnulns. but not progressing, very Uttle further 

happened until August 1987. MIdland resumed trade otmarketmUk to Sydney on 
4 August. The same volume WIS involved. but this time Mldland was being 

supplied directly by da!rytermers under contract. There Vlere half' a dozen 
tarmers Involved In supplYIng Midland. one ot wbleh was a NSW farmer. 

New .South Walea responded by again Invoking the comtort clause. This tJme It 

look4d serious. The Victorian Government responded by establlsblng a milk think 
tank (the Think Vat) With eeonomllts and datry industry apecialists from DARA 

and the VDIA. The team's brIer waa essentially to 'save the Industryt. Even 

though negotiations continued. prospects tor saving the industry (from itself?) 
looked poor. 

The Think Vat took its Job seriously and set about saving the industry by 

Investigating ways In "bleh alternative arrangements could provIde assistance 
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Clqq totll.t'l'Ovlded~bYtJ\e lterin'flan.Th'f8 wert noe~pUcltthoqht$ of 

;d.re&U1atlna~ -the lndllStr)t.altbGUflb ·tIl •• Olt' llk~lYoutc_etoJ" .tmyofthe 
"tetn_dv. pl.n .... ".relUl.tIQn thtoushbred4ow!tofthe plant. Gone .,lao 
•• te 'anrldeaJ O,t .·t.Q·S~te'lree.ent ,(.h.tJu~r bf ,pbOl1nlQr.bateve,r}~'l'he 
tblnkVat:concentratHon. 'develoI)Uta, .Vl~torlan artanaG.tnt ttl., ... capahi. 
ot.tlppottlllldo •• tlc PtiCQI :tor 'lnanut.cturlqdalryproducU.nd Vlcto'nc&n 

Btjrl(et mUle 'Prict •. Ut th,.v.l\~ of •• ~oUap.aorth.K.rtn Plttl.. "'nalfal. ottht
:lalpact ot jltetn.ttve ow,nco ••• on p,lee,and ··~.·lnco.e. It .. allQdpJl. by lb. 
Think' Vat. 

Sevetaloptlo'ns .erecon.lde",4.lncl~clln. quot\~ •• 41f1:Ctprlcer.,ulatlon .and 
leV)'-.ub.ldy~,e.ent •• ",pl,.nd.dI1l1tU.t.-.tlvecon81d.,.t1ona I,d the Tblnk 

Vat t.eamto ptopose a U.vy/.ublld,aftanc, •• nt called thtVlctorl.nJllU.<' 'PIP. 

Under tbl,Pl.n .anufacturlngDlllk price. would be supportetf by V'olunury 
ama.nC8ltents .bQllarto the lCertn Plan. 'Vlct~l'l. would be r~lYlng on it. Jllrl<et 

power In manutactureddalty Jlr04ucti t01l\s1ntaln th~ ;ammaement$. Ofcounse, 
th.rewO,uldbe a tree-rider ettect.wltb manufactureralnot!ler States benetttj.ng 

to some e~tentfrolil thenoorpr1cepro~lded I)y the Victorian aehell\e. Ther~ was 

.olle con.ldel$tlon O,f lncludlng South Australia and Tumant. In the Plan .. 

Existing arrangements tor marketmUk were 'to be retaln.,d.wlth the addition or a 

Rlilk war .t~t.1Y managed. iby the VDIA. The m11kw.t stratew involved selling 

.1gn1t1cant voluatsot discounted market mllk Into Sydney~ and otber States. The 
VIctorian MUk Plan .as thought to have the potential toprO,vlde support to the 

industry for lome time, although eventual breakdo'wn fif'the Plan waaUkely. The 

Vlcto'rian Milk Plan had the tacit SUppO,rt of a number or the maJol Victorian 

manufacturers.. Clearly in this proces$ media. campaigns by Midland and other 

players had changed the course .ot the debate, and it was not Gurprlsing that the 

Victorian Govemment Joined the action with a similar campaign. 

In late August. leaders ot the NSW Dalrytarmers Feders.tion and the United 
Dalrytarmers O,t Victorian reached agreement on interstate trading ot market milk. 

The agreement provided limited access to, tho NSWmarket for Victorian milk. 

with VIctorian purcha.lng quota tor entry. the Introduction of a Commonwealth 
ntatket mUk levy. and a lImit on the amount ot export sales attracting Market 

Support Payments. The industry leaders met with the Commonwealth Minister. Mr 

KerIn. to discu.s the agreement, but Immediately disagreed about the details. Mr 

Kerin understandably rejected the 'agreement'. 
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-Tit. ateha<ibeert Qllounceatorthe,AA.Q .Htlnei to 4ectt;l6; on.us~n$lQfi: qt 

alb'BI •• otth~"l 'mUk 'levy~ 'It: •• , •• d; to.artf burolvedln th. <UlplIte that no 
IItee •• nt"'_,e,n.the eta.te.'1!o~4 ·b.e·r~.cbe4. "f()r8. ,b.ndt,and . tlt.t. vQte, 

,oul4 be 'take,n. T~ iteJp th.Vletorian'c.~ae'lollJ.rep".ene.tlv'$troDltll" .. ' 
Vlctot!an.n4Solltb Aq'p'allan"lndu$trle vl.lted:tHetwo Nortb~tnTenttotY 

dalrftarRl.r. tog.!n 'tll«tir .uPport"Thfu"e 11 .. befll 'll .ccu$ation th.t.n <>tterto' 
:PJ)t .tll. NTfarJlun· •.• lI.ukleVY1:Qntrl~\\'lon •.• ~.JU .. 4e. :111 return. the, .NT' 
t.rae ... woUidperJuade. -theN" .fIUster,to .b.tJdn from votlnl·.t 1;be MC. Tbe 

NT IIlnl."r •• not.cree.bletoWsprQPos.t. 

Poratlthl •• tit •. int .... tate tr.4e o(n."'ket .1Ikhad, ceuec:ttemj)o,.dl)'. Aftera. 
meeting 'bet.een Je1fell.'oo4.atol'es.tl\e NS. Ttadefl and Labour Coultcllt1\d ·thf;l 

WSW Mltll'ier •. .Je"'14ecl.~e4.al ~daY$ot.torlumonthfsupply ot :IIUdlandmllk 
t() U- .tores. But the prQces8by no" llad .momentUm'ot Its 'own.t.nd therewu 
>no alp, ot olther Vlctor!a QrN$\f bae}tlng down. It did not m,tt....tbe 
mor.torlum was lln~d; betorethe Me ,nt~,Jtlng and 1I1d18n4' resumed ;tradlnlto 

srdney. 

The Victorian )llnint,r went to the AAO meeting in October 1981 with. de"lled 

cont1nsency plan and detaUs of theettecta ot collapse of the Kerin Plan on 

dalrytarmera in aliatatee. All Involved in the dispute expected the worat. What 
was not expected VIas the outcome. Instead Of golng to a vote, tbe NSW and 

Victorian Mirusters met and. without tile presence of any advisors, struck an 

asreement that had not been considered, at least not by the Think Vat. 

Under the agreement, Vlctaris 1s to supply 3 percent or the NSW market milk 

requirements in the torm of bulk milk on a VDIA to NSWDO basis trom 
1 December 1981. The volume or milk traded by Victorian proce6sors under the 

tradttional Border Tradlng (about 1 percent of the NSW market mUk consumption) 

Is to be included in the 3 percent. The percentage access 1s to increase by 

1 percent each year untll December 1989 (i.e. a total at 5 percent of the NSW 

market mllk requirements), The agreement 1s on provision that no milk processor 

trades marketmllk interstate. Details of the agreement are to be finalIsed by 

negotiation between the two State industries. 
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:The •• ' .... 'nt •• i 'srotedwttlt enthu.lu.~bY'Jllp.nl •• lnvplVecl".lt $"JJ1~4. 
\~oberald c:onUnu,tlon. of i>l'd."qr Javkettna.Tb •• ar •••• nt ' ... sg1>,orted and.: 
utttt.d: :by ctbeVlctpd~d.lry ln4u.try at .• ,.eetlng .ltltth~ VictorIan ,lllJdfiter~ 
'1It .~k.rt,l.ttr in .. Qqt(l~r;. AtthQmt.tlnaMrWal.tcer Qutl1neddttt.ll. ~Q.t 

.trl:~teJ" .ntorc ••• nt of 'licenjU\gcott41tlons fortheVlctorianlnd.ultrt. ,.114: 
8UCI •• tedtb.t ,nt"restrlction.and ehJll,e,.to; the leglsl-.tlotl \t(nddbe con$14~l'$d 
,.lttttea,.,.._ .. ,nt" .. not honoundbyVlqtotlan ~Uk prQce •• orc~Jil<l!andj(ilk 
tn~lc.t~(l then that It-Qulcl lOe tb, IbiQ. ·@4halt tradlnl ,to .Sydn~)t, ThUt It cUd 
not de>. MidIap,d.-tnt.lrted lt$ trade to::Sydney !ud.thr~.tene4the·NSW/Vlct()tl. 
ApO'$tnt. To thla-..,lld the Vlctol'lanMlnb;tet $)l~.btPosslblecbansell tQ. the 
VlctorlanDalry lJ'duatrY hat. wlthtbe ,"Iil Qt nt(il.'lCln,tlte ln~$nt:lve tor :tra4~ 

.1ntera~.te. 

At_turther ,lJlt0tUls 1l1tn thf)lndUltty.MrWalker nutde :It clear th,t he belleved 

tttatorderqr .UketlngarrangemE;nta were otgteat b~nentf both to the industry 
and to consumers. and that the Vlcto.t!anGovernment "ould trytOJludntaln 
orderlYlilar)ceting Of .mIlk.At ·thl~ .me~tlJt. tbeNhlisterforoshadoYled· chanse$tp 

the DabyIndoltrf. Act "blch"ould ensure that an mtlkprocesse4 into market 
$l}l(.by llc.nsed VlctQr!an pf'Oc8 •• QrS .ouldonly be Q'btaltredfrom the .Authorlty. 
That Is. there "ould be no turther direct 'supply ot lnUk, :tormarket mUk t>u~'PQ$e$ 

from tal'l\\ers ut\der contract. This notoniy aftectedM141a.nd Milk. but .!so 
aflected • number .ot other proces8ors.Th$ Mlnlstera$suredaUPfoCeSSOr$ that 
the amendments 1rould notattect their actlvltle$. providing these activities were 

wlthln the orderly m.rket1ngguldelb\e$. In partieular, theMlni&ter assured those 

processors Involved In Border Trading and interstate tradeo.t UHT milk that they 

wouidnot be disadvantaged; it was Intended that the VDIA would use allowances 

(I.e. provide discounts) In these cases. "rbe proposed amendments w4i!re passed by 

Parliament and proclaimed in December 1987. 

A number of court cases which had some bearing on the issue were being 

conducted throughout this period. In particular, three city-based Victorian mllk 

pr()cessors had challenged the right ot the VDIA to grant allowances. specifically 

the country processor allowances. Nr Justice Hampel ot the VIctorian Supreme 

court found that the Minister's dlrectlon to the VDIA concerning the cQuntry

processor allowances was outside the power given in the Act. This meant that, 

unless a prIce determInatIon was made tor a partlcular activity by the VDIA. then 

all allowances were Inval1d. The decision was made atter the changes to the 

legislation were pass3d and proclalm~d. Theretore~ the plan tor the VDIA to use 
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.Uo. •• net$· for ·thoae prQceasC)rls involved In legltltb.a.t~'Border Tradlngwu 
·blQcked.Th~aQ»r()ce$$Qr·4·are,reatlY dl$a(lv,ntageda5 they are requl..ed to buy 

.Utnllkfor tn .. rketm1lkpllrpo.~g at th*! VI)IAd~tennln$d pi"1c~ fQr market mllk. 

JntufJl, the 1/DlAcannotrnake a prlcf;l,dete,rm,lnatloll ~o .. aotder Ttt;ldlng :market ' 

,.\llk. as. ~b1$,wot1ldals() h$~eto...pply :to ntIJl< aoldtoSydney • as: the'tr.de 
Practice. Act prohlbltsprlce dlacdll1lnatlQn. 

In adt11tlon t()tbla case. Hldl-.nd M11k anti Je.~l Food,stOfi),sQuabtand sain$dan 

Injunction from the Federal Court restraining the' VlJIA from llaltlng .supplY or 
'ntllkto Midland. among othf)r th1n". whIch thQ VOlA had sought to do as part of 
thj- new.tougner licencing conditIon.. Mldland ;and Jewel ~lso80ughta direction 

trOnt the cotart requiring tbe VDIA to supply atlxe(l quantity ot milk to JUdland 

at adlacoUnted priee. Atter argum~ntG trom the VDIA legal counsel that under 

8.64 of the ~dePraettee8 Act the VDIAW&sprohlblted from discriminating in 

price between cHents, the Couttruled in the VDIA's favour. 

Mldland MUk Is stUI traell.ng milk to Sydney • and $greement cannot be reached for 

legitimate VDIA -NSWJ)C trade until MIdland stops trading. In .ttemptlng to 

improve the eutfsnt legl$latlon and maintain orderly marketing otmarket milk, 

the regulators have made matters considerably worse and have not restricted the 

intentatetradef How difficult it Is tor regulators to t4ttaln the optimal 

regulation. 

4~ THliROLEOP ECON(UIISTS 

What has the role or the economist be.en in this the latest of many dairy industry 

quarrel? On fBce value, it seems economists do the bidding ot their employer

master. For the bureacrat-economist this means providing a politically expedient 

answer to the manY vexed questions raised by pressure groups. These pressure 

groups In turn otten have economists working tor them. This has meant that 

the role of bureaucrat-economists bas been to try and preserve the status quo. or 

somethIng very llke it. The dairy Industry groups have tried to shore up 

arrangementa which undoubtedly and overwhelmingly benefit their members. 

Statutory marketing boards have tried to ensure that the same orderly marketIng 

arrangements are kept In place tor tear of having competition rutn their Uvea. 

Ett1cJency and servIng 'the common good' has apparently come second to the 

pOlitical process of satisfYIng competing demands. Of course, one may advance 
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.r,pl'n~nt., tor ,ecQX\ond,tiJ "obit thltJ. The.soelBl dl,rttption' ,.Qt l'f)tnoyalnfthe 

oJdtlrll'nuu~k_ttng amn.~n1E~nt$()vernlaht tJtatbf~.kdown fJttheKerhlPtan 

lmpUes .Quid :be,tonsI4etaole. 19adlna, tollg>se .oet,1 eo.". l~(lrexample.,analyst~ 
·by ,the Thlnl( V~t.ugBejted that .s many .Cf3,OOOd.t.-ytannera (ontot 10,0(0) 
Yf01l1<1 leav(tthe VictorIan Industry DVfq .3 Y •• 1"$. A slgn1t1cant number otmUk 
proee88o~ and distributors would also be bankrupted. Should dalrytannerlS llnd 

others be J)ald¢:omp~tU5aUon. art(l who.ehC)Uld pay?· 'NoteaVfirtth~ emcl~ncy ,gallus 
froIllth$ dereaulatedclaUy btdustrr tocttsettnefJe 'sQclalcost$ m~y be some time 

comlng.and seme ."ould,a~ue m'y lleVer ocCur. 

IrtlrthennQ,e.lt Is' n9taltogethetcl$at thattha burea~crat-~con~m18t8r.dvlcl!l fUld 
$ltf;)mattve arr.ngetnent$wet$not pushing the lrtdu$try towatda cJeregultiltlon. 

None of the .1tel11atlv~s proponedby the·"thlnk Vat could have been kept tor any 

,stAat lensh ot 'tltne, and there would have inevitably bQen_breakdown, with 
dalnr companies responding to competitIon. there could' be Borne merit in 

eC()J\qmltsts In governntentd~p8rtmentsand statutory autbQrltles deregUlating 

agricultural in4u&trles alowly and quletly t and not overtl),. 'More could be 

achieved. with leselprotest trom thev6sted: lnterests,by puttlngln place 
ilrrangements In whlch ttle competItion places. greatef and greater pressure on the 

urangements. until the players in the game see the benet1t ptder.egulatlon. 

There Is also tbe issue of who should make the value Judgements about what Is 

'goodt and what Is tbad'. Should the bureaucrat-economist ma.ke this judgement. 

and it so, how can be be assured ot his objectivity? Generally the advice given 

the experienced to the young player is that It is best to leave the value 

Judgements to the democrat,,,,ally-elected politicIans, atter ~11 that Is what they 

are there tor. Under thIs advice the best the bureaucrat-economist can do Is to 

provide alternatives to the poll tical masters, and let them be the judge. 

Sometimes the bureaucrat-economist has some 11exlblUty and can presant an option 

for deregulatIon In the s.et ot alternatives. At other times the job description Is 

narrow and there Is no room to move in providIng deregulation options. 
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Thus. in .pite o.t aU the attelQPtsot nnttllatore. p()lltlctatt!!J and ,~QonolU!lJt$.the 
4.kY IndustrY m-.y becle~lUl$.ted yet. 'The, Constitution. the .law$of tlt.a land. 
OPf!r.tofs such Jlslafldlandmllkand Jewel •• nd 'eV(11\ tbtir, ownregulQ,tlonlllnave 
ma4,lt dlttlcult tor regulatol's tomtl1nt.ln the ofderlY'marketlng arl'angements. 

lillUe tbere,llaYa bQena number ot moves »f l"oth th~ Victorian (lovel11ment and 
the VblA. anlJ' thelr NSW counterpart$. totasOlve the dispute any success may 
~nlyb~9ta temporary nature. Tnegt:e.t dltL9r~nce between ma.rket mUkan4 
mallutacturln,Jnllkptlc,.. the 8Ual'antQ~ of rr~e, tra¢e between States. and,tbe 

Kerin plan Itselt provide preasure f()r deregulatIon ot tJtemllk lllirketins 
anangemQnu In ,Australia. 
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1975 .... 1916 

April It84 

4 July U~84 

September-

APl'ENtUX It 
C~J)~R -OPIVJNTS 

NorthEastern Dalw.Qo"op~r.t1ve(NEDCO} tr.deatn:Uk Into, 

New South wales. The n"lry In4U$try Authority of N'8W 
attempt~ to prevent the tr.ds.;li1gl\ Courttlnds in NEDCO's 

f.vour under 8.92., 

Midland Milk8&ndsmarket mUk to Sydney. for sale through 

Jewel Foo(istorea supermarket chaIn. :Plock_des l>t trucks 

tran&partingthe' $Ilk by ts,rmer,.nd th~NSW flrsnoh ot the 
Transport Workers Union. NSW 'DairY Corpqratlonattempts 

to lleent:le alltnterstate proceasor$ fiell1ngmUk in NSW. NSW 
Supre]Jle couttactlon taken by Midland Milk under SI.92 ot 
tbeConstltutlon. 

IIr Justice' Rogers of the NSW Supreme Court nnda In ravour 
ot MIdland Mllk. upholding the rIght ot Midland Milk to 

trade market mUk interstate. 

MinIsterial Working Party considers the possiblUty of 

interstate 

December 1986 trade In market mUk and the alternative arrangements and 

options tor Victoria and NSW. 

December 1986 - DIscussions between NSW and Victorian industry 

representatives 

January 1987 on sharing of the NSW market mUk market. 

February 1981 Discussions between Victorian Minister tor Agricultur.e and 

9 AprIl 1981 

Rural Attairs and NSW Minister for Agriculture. No 

agreemen t reached. 

Midland Milk resumes trade into Sydney with mnk supplied 

under contract by the Victorian Dairy Industry Authority. 

Section 92 of the Constitution and s.45(D) of thE: Trade 

Priictlces Act prevent any retallatory activn by NSW or the 

unions. Supply of milk to Sydney by Midland Milk Is around 
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10 April 1~87 

1 May IVa? 

6 Kay 1981 

6 June 19&1 

10 June 1987 

29 June 1987 

17 tOOO Utle$ per day. or al"Qund Ipercant ot the$ydnf'fY 

market. 

The NSWDC reduces tbeprlce tor l,dl 2 litre contalnel'Bot 
milk sold tnto-ughoutNSW in l1newlth the retail prl(~e ~old 

by Midland througb Jewel Foodstores. 

The NSW Minister for AgrIculture. III Hallam, Invokes tbe 

"comfort clause" ot the KerIn Plan. threatening the All Milk 

Levy and Market SUPport Payments for the manutac.turing 
mUk sector. and all mIlk marketing arrangements In Australia. 

the VDIA announces termination of its eontract with Midland 

Milk due to a breach of the contract by Midland Mllk. 

Contraet to finish in 30 days. Negotiation" between the NSW 

and Victorian industries eonttnue. with the possibility ot 

Victoria gulning temporary and llmlted access to the NSW 

market being raised. 

NSW MInister for AgrIculture, Mr Hallam. announces he w!ll 

withdraw his request tor suspension ot the all milk levy. 

Australlan Agrieultural Councll meeting to discuss interstate 

trade 1n market milk issue. 

Midland !Ulk ceases supplying milk to Sydney for two 

months. 

The Victorian and NSW dairy industries agree to a 90 day 

peace arrang~m~nt with access ot Victorian bulk milk equal 

to 1 percent ot the Sydney market milk consumptIon on a 

VDIA to NSW Dairy corporation (NSWDC) basIs for a three

month period. DurIng this time the two Industries were to 

arrive at a negotiated settlement mediated by Mr Pat Rowley. 

President ot the Australlan DaIry Farmers Federation. 
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14 AUlolt 1GB1 

Itldland JlUkresumeB market .mllk sales to Sydney using mUk 

supplied directly to ltby dairyfarmers nndercontract. No 

agreement reached between the Victorian and N$W daIry 

industries. The NSWYintster Invok~a th~ eomtort cls.uae tor 
a second tlme. reqttestlngsuspenslon ot the All liUk LeVY. 

ROwley Committee presents report to meeting ot AA.C~ NSW 

and Victoria have agreed to a 30 day extenidolil to tho 

agreement. 

Auau.t-neeember Victorian Departmentot Agl"ieulture and Rural Atta!rs 

1087 eatabUshes a think tank to conalderoutcomes of the dispute 

and to devolop fJtrat~gy oPtions. 

as AUlUlt 1881 

28 Au lust 1881 

2 October 1987 

Ullited Dalryfarmers of Vlctorlu. (UDV) andNSW Dalrytarmers 

Federation (NSWDF) ~ach agreement on Interstate tradlngot 

market milk. Proposal includes the Introduction of a 

Commonwealth Product Levy on market mUk. a limit placed 

on the amount Of export sales attracting Market Support 

Payments and limited access of Victorian market milk through 

purcbase of NSW mnrket milk quota. 

Re,resentatlves of the UDV and NSWDP meet with the 

MInister tor PrImary Industries and Energy. Mr KerIn, to 

discuss proposal. Immediate disagreement between the 

industry representatives at the meeting. PaIr Kerin rejects 

the proposal. 

At a meeting ot the Australian Agricultural Counell the NSW 

Minister 8nd the VictorIan MInister tor Agriculture and Rural 

Attairs, Nr Walker, negotiate an agreement. Under this 

agreement. Victoria Is to supply 3 percent of the NSW 

market milk requirements in the form or bulk mIlk on a 

VDIA to NSWDC basis from 1 December 1987. Tbis \s to 

increase by 1 percent each year untlll December 1989 (l.e. a 

total of 6 percent or the NSW market mllk consumptIon). 

The price of this milk 1s to be the equivalent NSW factory 

gate price. That Is, about equal to the price charged by the 
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n.c •• ber It8f 

VDIAtornUlk supplled t(t Victorian mllk processors but with 

the VDIA belngreaponslble to~ the eost of ,transport to NSW. 

The volUme lstolnelude the "traditIonal" Bordet Ttademllk 

(lpercento! NSW""~rket mllkrequirements). This 

.greement 18 on the ·provision. tltatno: mUkprocessortradea 

$ark.,tmUk :lnteot .. t~.t .. di.count price.. A .copy ot the 

presarele@efrom tbeVlctorlanMlnlster tor AgrlculttU'8 :and 

Jural AttalrsoutUnlngtlte, al'J'Jtlgement 15attaC.h~ul. 

Victorian Parll.meni pu.,a aft$m$ndm$nt to tbeDalr)t 

Industrt Act 19MtJothataUmlJl( used to manur.cture 
market rnllklnVlctotf. mUltbe pun:hQtcl'from the VDIA at 

the prlcodeter$1nedby the VDIA. Mtdlatt(l.HUk atllitradina 

discount mUk to Sydney. 

23 1)ecellber 1981 IIldland leeks and galna from the PederalCourt itijunction 

restraining the VDlA from hrtposlng punitive measuresatJpart 
of the new, tougher lieence conditions. An additional 

req~lrement tbat the VDIA .uppl, a rtxed amount ot mllkat 
a discounted price was not granted. 

January 1988 Negotiation between NSW and Victoria continuing. Midland 

continuing to trade mUk interstate, 
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